Important deadlines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submission (full paper)</td>
<td>June 10, 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notification</td>
<td>July 27, 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>August 10, 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera ready</td>
<td>August 24, 2025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tracks:

- Basics on semantics
- Ontology fundamentals for semantic processing
- Semantic technologies
- Models and ontology-based design of protocols, architectures and services
- Semantic Deep Web
- Semantic reasoning
- Semantic content searching
- Hypertext and hypermedia semantic
- Semantic voice-video-speech (VVS) searching
- Semantic multimedia
- Semantic social media
- Semantics for sentiment/opinion analysis
- Semantic networking
- Domain-oriented semantic applications
- Economics and governance of semantics technologies
- Semantic applications/platforms/tools